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lutionhaveledto a varietyof policy
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thepotentialeffects
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timberhar- of regulation
onstumpage
prices,
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vestingat the statelevel(Ellefsonand
Chang 1994). Somestates,suchas

possibleadverseeffectis the added

publiccostof implementing
theproVirginia,haveadopted
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ap- gramand the potentialreductionin
proachto theuseof bestmanagement private profits (Cubbage 1991).
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regulatory
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cancretions,
with
prices
inConnecticut,
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state- ate considerable administrative exandadjacent
state
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Ellefson
andChang(1994)reTheresults
suggest
thattheMassachusettssure the use of erosion control methviewed
a variety
of stateforest
practice
regulations
donotadversely
affect
stumpageods,and Marylandhasa varietyof programsand their costs.Ten states
lawsandregulations
pertaining
to for- withcomprehensive
forest
practice
regprices
andlandowner
profit
from
thesale
of
est
practices
(Hawks
et
al.
1993).
Mar- ulationprograms
experienced
anavertimber.
tuset al. (1995)reported
on thepro- ageannual
increase
inprogram
expense
liferation
of localregulation
ofprivate of 18percent
since1985.
The conventional wisdom is that
forestry,which has increasedmore
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than fourfoldin the past 10 years. thecostofcompliance
withregulations
Mark G. Rickenbach,and
Theypredicted
that localregulation on privatelandsmustbe borneby
StephenH. Broderick
willcontinue
to expand
aspeople
un- landowners and timber harvesters
accustomed
to traditionally
ruralactiv- (Ellefson
andChang1994).A midities,suchasharvesting,
relocate
from western
study,forexample,
reported
a
urbanareasto the countryside.
A net revenuereduction in timber salesof
plethoraof conflicting
localregula- asmuchas59 percentbecause
of comtions could create an environment fapliance
withwaterqualityprotection
vorable to the creation of statewide regulations
(Ellefson
andMiles1985).
regulations.Cubbageand Siegel In anotherstudy,the costof imple(1988),in a review
of localregulation mentingBMPsin Alabama,
Georgia,
ofprivate
forestry
intheEast,alsopre- andFloridareduced
gross
harvest
revdictedthatregulation
of timberhar- enuesby 3 percent(Ellefsonand
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Althoughit is oneof the mostdenselypopulatedregionsin NorthAmerica,southernNewEnglandis the siteof considerable
commercialtimber harvestingactivity.

Chang1994).Hawkset al. (1993)re- studies
thatconcluded
thatmandatory Objectiveof the CaseStudy
Few studies have been conducted to
portedthat compliance
with forest and voluntaryforestpracticeguidesubstantial
costs
oneither assess
practice
regulations
in Maryland
could linesimpose
the costof regulation
to landcost as much as $ !,620 for a harvest theprivatelandowners
or on thegov- owners
or timberharvesters.
Stumpage
operation,to covertheexpense
of an ernments
charged
withimplementing data from Massachusetts and Conis thatsoci- necticut
erosion
control
plan,critical
areas
plan, them.The onlydifference
providean excellent
opportucountytimber harvestplan, and a etybearstheexpense
of implementing nitytolookforpossible
differences
that
countygradingpermit.A Wisconsin voluntary
programs
thatuseeducation maybeattributable
tostatewide
regulaof thiscase
studyof theeconomic
impacts
of a re- and promotion,whereas
landowners tion.The overallobjective
gionalrestriction
ontimberharvesting areresponsible
forthecostof meeting studywastoanalyze
stumpage
datafor
indicated
thattheeffectgenerally
was the regulatorystandards.Cubbage fourdifferentspecies
categories,
from
notgreater
than20 percent
of theover- (1995) observedthat discussionof 22 fiscalquarters,
in twosimilarand
all propertyvalue(Stierand Martin thesetrade-offsis frequentlybased adjacent
states
in thesameregionthat
1997).SiegelandHaines(1990)also more on rhetoric than research. Ultidifferin theirapproach
toharvest
reguconcluded
thatcomplex
andrestrictive mately,he recommended
thatpolicies lation.Suchananalysis
wouldallowfor
requirements
to protectwetlands
add balance the social benefits of environa testof thetheoretical
prediction
that
expense
to forestry
operations.
mentalprotection
withcosts
borneby regulatory
costswill resultin lower
Cubbage
(1995)reported
onseveral privatelandowners.
stumpage
prices
paidto landowners.
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disturbedsoil stabilization)and other
Background
Forest
ownership
andharvesting
char- activities
outlinedin thecuttingplan.
acteristics.Forests dominate the landOnly harvesters
licensedby DEM
timbersales,
scape
of bothMassachusetts
andCon- mayoperatecommercial
necticut;both statesare roughly60 and licensesmay be revokedand
percentforested
(Brooks
et al. 1993). landowners fined for failure to comThe vastmajorityof thisforestland
is plywith theregulations.
ownedby thousands
of nonindustrial
Theseregulations
have been in
private individuals(Brookset al. placesince1983,andwererevised
in
1993),andthe average
parcelsizeis 1995.In general,
thecostof compli10.6 acres in Massachusettsand 17.0
ancewiththese
regulations
fallsonthe
acresin Connecticut(Birch 1985).
purchaser
ofstumpage
(thatis,thelogIn spiteof the smallownerships, geror procurement
forester).
In most
thereisconsiderable
harvesting
activ- cases,
theharvest
plansareprepared
by
ity. In Massachusetts
therearemore thepurchaser,
or by a privateconsulthan 500 licensed timber harvesters
tant actingasan agentof the landand more than 100 sawmills. Beowner.The expense
of implementing
tween 1990 and 1994, an annual avrequired
BMPsfallsonthepurchaser.
erageof 665 permittedharvesting
operationscoveringroughly 26,000
acres removed more than 48 million

boardfeeteachyear.In Connecticut,
where there are more than 270 timber harvestersand at least 50 sawmills

(Connecticut DEP 1994), the Con-

necticutDivision of Forestryestimated that 70 million board feet are

Eitherregulations
do not cause an

appreciable
difference

in

enforcement
is sporadic
andpertains
only to wetlandsand their adjacent
bufferzonesin somemunicipalities.
It
is possible
thatConnecticut
foresters
andloggers
arevoluntarily
incorporating BMPsto someextentinto their
harvestingactivities(for example,
water barson skid trails), but it is un-

likelytheyarepreparing
harvest
plans
with spatialdetail,or applyingBMPs
to the full extentrequiredin neighboringMassachusetts.
Methods
Extension

foresters in

southern

New England(Connecticut,
Massachusetts,and RhodeIsland)havesur-

veyedloggers
andforesters
quarterly
since 1988 to describemarket trends in

stumpage
fora number
ofspecies
categories.We used22 quartersof data
from 1988 to 1993 as the basis for

comparison.
Datawereincomplete
for
twoquarters
duringthisperiod(quarters 1 and 10), and hencewere unavailable for use. We used four cate-

gories
based
onspecies
composition
by
stumpage price, or
volumein the timber sale:(1) at least
harvested
annually.
66 percentoakspecies;
(2) morethan
Regulation
inMassachusetts.
Massa- some compensating
90 percentoakspecies;
(3) predomichusetts
regulates
harvesting
activities
factor that is not
on both public and private land
nantlybeech,
birch,or maple;and(4)
(Massachusetts
GeneralLaws,Chappine.A standard
two-sample
tobviousis reducing white
ter 132). Beforeanycommercial
hartestwasusedto findsignificant
differences between Massachusetts and
vestgreater
than25 mbfor 50 cords,
stumpage prices.
a forestcuttingplanmustbesubmitConnecticut
stumpage
prices
byquartedto thestate's
Department
of Enviterandspecies
category.
Before
theapronmentalManagement(DEM) for
Regulationin Connecticut.
Al- plication
ofeacht-test,a testforequivwasconducted
bereviewandapproval
by a countyser- thoughin 1991Connecticutlegisla- alencyof variances
If the
vice forester.A two-pageform re- tion authorized the commissioner to tweenthe two statesamples.
quests
informationon thelandowner promulgate
werenot significantly
differharvestpracticeregula- variances
and harvester,silviculture, and BMPs
tions,suchregulations
hadnot been ent, a pooledvariance
t-testwasapto beusedto controlnonpoint-sourcedeveloped,
reviewed,or approved
by plied.In cases
wherethevariances
were
pollution.Two requiredmapsdetail the endof the studyperiod.Conse- not equal,unequalvariancet-tests
the locations
of landings,
skidtrails, quently,therewasno state-level
regu- wereapplied.
wetlands, streams,and harvest areas, lationof timberharvesting
in Conas well as the propertywithin a necticutduringthe studyperiod.A Results
broadergeographical
context.If rare fewmunicipalities
passed
localtimber
Eighty-eight
comparisons
(4 species
species
habitatis involved,the state's harvestingregulationsin the late categories
over22 quarters)
weremade
Natural Heritageand Endangered 1970sandearly1980s.A 1984survey between Connecticut and MassachuSpecies
Program
isnotified,andmiti- found17municipaltimberharvesting settsmeanstumpage
prices.
A totalof
3,755 saleswere used.In 15 casesthere
gatingmeasures
are recommended. ordinances enacted in Connecticut
All abuttinglandowners
mustbe no- out of 169towns.Only 7 of theseor- weresignificant
differences
in mean
tified via certifiedmail of the pro- dinances,however,were consideredto stumpage
price(atthe.05significance
posedharvestactivity.Interim and havebeen"successfully
implemented" level). In 13 of thesecases,however,
finalreviews
aremadeby the county by the municipality in question the mean Massachusetts
stumpage
service
forester
to ensurecompliance (Youell 1985). Connecticut'sinland pricewasgreater
thantheConnecticut
actenables
municipalities
to price.Therefore,
with BMPs(forexample,
filterstrips, wetlands
in only2 of 88 comstreamcrossing
methods,
waterbars, regulate
or 2.5 percentof observalanduseonwetlandsoils,but parisons,
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thisregionisnottypically
clearcutting
patterns
(Brooks
et al. 1993).
silviculßLanduse
conversion
ofj3rest
tosome or otherformsof large-scale
developed
usecouldbe significantlyture.Forexample,the Massachusetts
Mangreater
in Connecticut
andresult
in ap- Departmentof Environmental
preciably
morestumpage
andlogs
onthe agementreportedthat therewere13
market.
We believe
thisexplanation
to clearcutsstatewide in 1994, with an
beunlikelyaswell.Thetwoneighbor- average
sizeof 13.1acres
(Thompson
Discussion
2
ingstates
havesimilaroverallpopula- 1995,pers.commun.),representing
percentof all harvesting
operations
Overall,therewasno appreciable tion densities and NIPF forest ownerdifference
between
stumpage
pricesin shippatterns(Brookset al. 1993),as for that year.Resultsreportedhere
Massachusetts
andConnecticut
during wellasgeneral
maynotapplyin otherregions
where
economies.
is typicallylargeror more
the studyperiodfor four different
ß TherearesignificantlyJ•wer
saw- harvesting
species
categories.
This resultcontra- mills in Connecticutand hencelesscom- intensive in scale.
dicts conventional wisdom that would
It maybetruethattheMassachupetition
j3r stumpage.
Webelieve
thisis
ForestCuttingPractices
suggest
thatstatewide
harvesting
regu- anunlikely
explanation.
Bothstates
are settsstatewide
affectlandownlations
wouldresultin lowerstumpage roughly60 percentforested,
which Actdoesnotadversely
prices
theyreceive
pricesin Massachusetts.
It is beyond supports
localsawmills
andruralecon- ersandthestumpage
for theirtimber.Theremaystillbean
the scopeof thisstudyto attemptto omies in both states.
andcostlyeffectof theregulamodelorexplainstumpage
pricevariaß Connecticut
loggers
andfbresters
are adverse
in stumpage
tion,orto investigate
theeconomics
of applying
thesame
levels
ofharvest
plan- tionthatisnotexpressed
Massachusetts
timberharvesters
basis
asis prices.
timbersales
andtheroleofregulation. ningandBMPsona voluntary
thecostof theregulaWe useddatafrom 3,755 stumpage mandated
inMassachusetts,
sostumpagemayinternalize
transactions
overmorethanfiveyears prices
in bothstates
areaJ•cted
equally. tion,andrealizelessprofitthemselves.
froma 12,800-square-mile
areaof two We believethat, althoughthere is An analysis
of Massachusetts
timber
adjoiningstatesin the northeastern probably
voluntary
BMP implementa- harvesting
expenses
maybe usefulto
United States to test this wisdom. We
tion in Connecticut,
it probablydoes explore
thisissue
andlookforthisefconcluded that there is no difference in
thatmeeting
the
notcompare
withthelevelofattention fect.It isalsopossible
stumpage
prices
between
thetwostates or regulatory
protection
rescrutiny
typicalin Mass- levelof environmental
achusetts.
forthisperiod.
quiredby the Massachusetts
Forest
In thiscasestudy,theavailable
data
The factthatonlylimitedandspo- CuttingPractices
ActdoesnotaddsigThe costof
did not permit a comprehensiveradic statistical differences exist be- nificantcostto harvesting.
econometric
analysis
of theplethora
of tween Massachusetts and Connecticut
compliance
maybesucha smallfactor
factors
thataffectstumpage
prices.
The suggests
thattherearenodifferences
in thatit islostamongtheothervariables
conventional wisdom that we tested
stumpage
prices.If theMassachusettsof timberquality,terrain,and other
wasthatMassachusetts
prices
wouldbe statewide
ForestCuttingPractices
Act conditions
thataffectprice.
lowerbecause
ofregulation.
Thepossi- wasa significant
factorin expenses
bility existsthat oneor morefactors borneby landowners,
onewouldex- Conclusions
not relatedto regulation
maybecom- pecttoseesignificantly
between
stumpage
lowerstumpage The relationship
pensating,
forexample:
regulations
isnota simple
values.
In general,
eitherregulations
do andharvest
ß Physical
characteristics
suchaster- not cause
an appreciable
difference
in one.The imposition
of stateandlocal
rainorskidding
distance
maybesignifi- stumpage
price,or somecompensating regulations
coulddecrease
timberharcantlydi•rent and moreonerous
in factorthat is not obviousis reducing vests,which in turn could causean inConnecticut.We believe this is an unstumpage
pricesin Connecticut
com- crease
in stumpage
prices(Greene
and
likelyexplanation,
sincethetwostates paredto Massachusetts.
Siegel
1994).Furthermore,
asthemaradjoinandsharesimilarglacialhistory
increasRoughly85 percentof the forest- ketplacefor woodbecomes
and forestphysiography
(Bowman land in Massachusetts and Connectiinglyglobal,
thesignificance
of harvest
1911; Barrett 1995). Thesetwo states cutis ownedby nonindustrial
private regulations
maydiminish
compared
to
alsoshare
similarnonindustrial
private individualsand families,who typi- the overall worldwide increase in the
forestownership
patterns
andaverage callyplacegreatimportanceon aes- demandforwood(Mather 1990).The
parcelsizes(Birchunpublished),
thus thetic and recreationalvalues(Mac- resultsof thiscasestudydo not conmakingpotentialskiddingdistances ConnellandArchey1982;Alexander clusively
provethatstatewide
regulations in Massachusetts do not add an
1986; Rickenbachet al. 1998). Harnotappreciably
different.
ß Timberquality in Connecticutvestingis typically"selective,"
repre- additionalcostto be borneby the
Furtherstudyiswarranted
couldbesignificantly
inJ•riorto timber sentingsomeformof eithertrueun- landowner.
in Massachusetts.
We believe
thisexpla- even-aged
treatments,
anintermediate bothof thispossibility,
andthatcosts
nation is unlikely,as the two states treatmentin aneven-aged
stand,high are potentiallyinternalized
by harsignificant
sharesimilarlandusehistory,forest grading,or some combinationof vesters.It is nevertheless
species
composition,
and ownership thesetreatments.
effectin stumpage
The harvesting
in thata pronounced

tions, were Connecticut stumpage
prices
significantly
greater
thanequivalentMassachusetts
prices.
Thispattern
heldforboththehigh-value
sales
dominatedby oak,andthesalesof lesservaluepineandotherhardwoods.
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pricewasnotdetected,
overmorethan
fiveyearsand3,755 transactions.
We
believe
thatthiscasestudycasts
signif-
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